Contact Information
137 W Gary Way
Gilbert, AZ 85233
520-368-2700
sheila4gilbert@gmail.com

Sheila Rogers

Do you have any personal experience (training
and/or participation) in any of the following art
forms?

Creative Writing

In which arts activities have your children
participated in school?

Music, Theatre, Visual Arts

Are you aware that music and visual arts education Yes
are required in Arizona K–8 schools under the
sections of the Arizona Administrative Code
governing education?
Are you aware that Arizona has approved
academic standards for the teaching of arts in K-12 Yes
schools?
Data from the Arizona Education Census, however, Yes
indicates that not all schools are providing the
required instruction in music and visual arts, and
I absolutely believe that children need a well-rounded education,
40% are not using “highly qualified” teachers
which includes the arts.
in those two required areas. As a school board
member, will you support and advocate for arts
education taught to Arizona state standards in all
of your district’s schools for all of your district’s
students?
The Every Student Succeeds Act, federal
education law that replaced No Child Left Behind,
defines arts and music as part of a “well-rounded”
education on a par with other core academic
subjects like mathematics, science, language...
etc., as elements that contribute to overall student
learning and performance.
As member of the school board, will you support
district-level policies that insure that your students
are provided a “wellrounded” education including
arts and music?

Yes
I absolutely will advocate for the arts!!

The Arizona Education census data from 2010
Because of what has happened in Arizona with the funding
indicates that nearly 80% of Arizona schools spend issues, this will be difficult. I will do my best to find a way
less than $1 per student on the materials and
to continue to support the arts.
resources need to provide quality arts education in
our schools.
How will you work to insure adequate dollars
are budgeted to provide the tools and materials
necessary to support standards-based arts
education in the classroom?
Please take this opportunity to provide any
additional comments about your views on arts
education in our K-12 schools, or any other
education issue you consider a priority as you seek
a position on your district school board.
(250-word limit)

I was an elementary principal for 21 years. I saw what the arts
does for children. Music and Art are not one of my strengths, but
I have seen what they do for children. I believe in teaching the
whole child!

Contact Information

Gilbert, AZ
lily.tram@gilbertschools.net

Lily Tram
Do you have any personal experience (training
and/or participation) in any of the following art
forms?

Dance

In which arts activities have your children
participated in school?

Music,
Other (please specify) photograpy

Are you aware that music and visual arts education Yes
are required in Arizona K–8 schools under the
sections of the Arizona Administrative Code
governing education?
Are you aware that Arizona has approved
Yes
academic standards for the teaching of arts in K-12
schools?
Data from the Arizona Education Census, however, Yes
indicates that not all schools are providing the
required instruction in music and visual arts, and
40% are not using “highly qualified” teachers
in those two required areas. As a school board
member, will you support and advocate for arts
education taught to Arizona state standards in all
of your district’s schools for all of your district’s
students?
The Every Student Succeeds Act, federal
education law that replaced No Child Left Behind,
defines arts and music as part of a “well-rounded”
education on a par with other core academic
subjects like mathematics, science, language...
etc., as elements that contribute to overall student
learning and performance.
As member of the school board, will you support
district-level policies that insure that your students
are provided a “wellrounded” education including
arts and music?

Yes

The Arizona Education census data from 2010
As more funding is available to our district, funding needs to be
indicates that nearly 80% of Arizona schools spend allocated to support GPS programs.
less than $1 per student on the materials and
resources need to provide quality arts education in
our schools.
How will you work to insure adequate dollars
are budgeted to provide the tools and materials
necessary to support standards-based arts
education in the classroom?
Please take this opportunity to provide any
additional comments about your views on arts
education in our K-12 schools, or any other
education issue you consider a priority as you seek
a position on your district school board.
(250-word limit)

Arts education is very important to a student’s education. Not
only is it a well rounded education, the arts engages students to
learn and it provides opportunities for students to explore their
interests or pursue/advance their skills in the arts.

Contact Information
2455 E Stephens Rd
Gilbert, AZ 85296
480-807-4473
voteloriwood@gmail.com

Lori Wood

Do you have any personal experience (training
and/or participation) in any of the following art
forms?

Instrumental Music, Vocal Music

In which arts activities have your children
participated in school?

Music, Theatre

Are you aware that music and visual arts education Yes
are required in Arizona K–8 schools under the
sections of the Arizona Administrative Code
governing education?
Are you aware that Arizona has approved
Yes
academic standards for the teaching of arts in K-12
schools?
Data from the Arizona Education Census, however, Yes
indicates that not all schools are providing the
required instruction in music and visual arts, and
Comments:
40% are not using “highly qualified” teachers
Music and arts are part of a well-rounded education.
in those two required areas. As a school board
member, will you support and advocate for arts
education taught to Arizona state standards in all
of your district’s schools for all of your district’s
students?
The Every Student Succeeds Act, federal
education law that replaced No Child Left Behind,
defines arts and music as part of a “well-rounded”
education on a par with other core academic
subjects like mathematics, science, language...
etc., as elements that contribute to overall student
learning and performance.
As member of the school board, will you support
district-level policies that insure that your students
are provided a “wellrounded” education including
arts and music?

Yes,
Comments:
I believe a well-rounded quality education is important
to the Gilbert parents and our community.

The Arizona Education census data from 2010
I will work to have a budget that reflects the priorities of our
indicates that nearly 80% of Arizona schools spend community.
less than $1 per student on the materials and
resources need to provide quality arts education in
our schools.
How will you work to insure adequate dollars
are budgeted to provide the tools and materials
necessary to support standards-based arts
education in the classroom?
Please take this opportunity to provide any
additional comments about your views on arts
education in our K-12 schools, or any other
education issue you consider a priority as you seek
a position on your district school board.
(250-word limit)

Reed Carr

Contact Information:
4reedcar@gmail.com
602-248-1811

Response not received

